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It is announced that that
gallant old "Confed," Gen.

fl Joseph Wheeler, will soon

wed a Boston lady. When
the general sings ''Dixie" we

wonder^ if she will join hearti¬
ly in the chorus?

Grover Cleveland, who has
been frequently mentioned as

>Vthe probable Democratic
j. nominee for 1904, has an-

vi nounced. that his determina:
tión not to become a candidate

J is unalterable and conclusive.
Às Cleveland is no longer a

presidential possibility maybe
Bryari>will cease to nag him.

'Usually the menu cards of
M hotels are so Frenchy that one

cannot tell whether he is
ordering ambrosia or bacon

, ; and collards. The menu card
.J] of a- fashionable hostelry, on

i~ Thanksgiving day was some-J
what^of^a.exception, how

; 5 ever/ as it called some dishes
-by. their primeval Anglo-Sax¬
on names, one of the meats

*. "treing "suckling^pi^:5 J

The sportive millionaires
from the north with their
'..

wives, with their manservants,
with their maidservants, with
their oxen and with their asses

are daily arriving in Aiken.
Now, lookout for Sabbath
desecration, etc., but the Air|
kenites will continue to say
not a word about it lest they
offend and drive away these
men and their money.

:-;
. The semi-centennial of the
founding of Wofford college,
thát splendid institution which
during its many years of ex¬

istence has sent forth hun-
Jfici lay iiSeu,1wiirtie1 cerephtoî
during June next. Those of
the Methodist persuasion in
the state are justly proud of
tiiis school which is fostered
by the South Carolina Confer-1
ence.

\ )Although nearly a year has
elapsed since the movement
was begun, only three of the
ten thousand dollars that are

to be raised by popular sub¬
scription for. the Hampton
monument fund are in sight.
A special effort will be made
at.once to secure the remain¬
ing$7,000. Edgefield should
contribute Jier ,share toward
the erection of a monument
to the memory of Gen. Wade
Hamptàrf.-* ~

In view of the fact that the
.-^^lored^people_ .avail them¬

selves of every opportunity to
send their .children to school,
it behooves the" white parents
to make every possible sacri¬
fice to educate their children.
According to the annual re-

Sbrjt pf the State Superinten¬
dent of Education, which will
be submitted to the legislature,

fll-tn^re are 20,000 more colored
than white children in the
schools of this state,

.Certain Republicans are en¬

deavoring to have an actpass-
ed4>y the national congress
annulling the "Jim Crow" car
laws that have been passed
and have proved satisfactory
to both races in most of the
southern states. Would that
these selfsame Yankees were

£ required, whenj they come

*o SÖutfi,^to" ride in the "Jim
Crow" cars instead of their
private cars, veritable palaces |
on wheels. Then they would
realize, to their discomfort,
the necessity and desirability
ofhaving separate coaches.

The adjutant generals of
several of the states will peti¬
tion Congress to amend the
-newly enacted militia law so

that the members of the vol
omteer companies will receive
some pay when -not on duty.
It has been suggested that the
men be paid $1 for each drill
they attend during the year.
This would cause the soldier
boys to take more interest in
military affairs. It requires
more than "company pride"
to keep up the enthusiasm of
the privates in military affairs
during these times of peace.

Several years ago many
farmers were almost forced
into bankruptcy, by the lbw
price of cotton. Indeed many
for the lack of the wherewithal
to run their farms had to
abandon them. Now the tide
has turned. The farmers are

rejoiced o'ver the prevailing
high" price ofthe fleecy staple,
but many cotton mills have
lost .heavily and some have
been permanently crippled
thereby. Along with the mills
the operatives puffer. The
wages of 32000 operatives in
the north have been recently
cut io per cent* Some south¬
ern mills have also been
heavy loosers.

Gold Spring.
COLD SPRING, S. C. )

Nov. 30, 1903 i
DEAR ADVERTISER: The cold

weather is upon us aud the fatten¬
ing hogs are faring but middling.
.
A little cracked cottou to pick,

and a few more* oa<s to sow aud
this rear's work w ill be over.

Mr. Garrett Talbert has swapped
Mr. W. T. Brown bis R3d Hill
farm for.Mr. Brown's fp.rm.

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn has moved
in his nice new home, bard by the
church. We welcome these good
people in our community.

Thanksgiving was observed at
the church, but owing to the
weather, only a few were out. After
a short talk by the pastor, dinner
was spread and all enjoyed the
nice things that were upon the
tabb.
Miss Tommie Middleton. paid

home folks a visit las; we*k. We
are glad to welcome bur back
Hgain.,
Orange blossoms nre all th.' tc 1 k

now and .judging fron, the signs
there will be a full crop this win¬
ter.

Prof. Briggs and Mi.*s Mary
Helson are in. charge of our school
aud arfe giving satisfaction,we »re

glad lo Say! Not more than 90 on

che roll yet.
SOL.

JOÏÏiOTON.
JOHNSTON, S. C., )

Nov. .30,1903. i
Correspondence to the ADVKirnsicn.

Owing-to the protracted meeting
in the Methodist, church Friday
afternoon the New Century Club
postpou- d its regular meeting.

Rev. Tom Leitch holds services
afternoon and evenings and a large
crowd listens. He is earnest, and
at times eloquent". His texts are

[good, and after dwelling on gener¬
alities, he ever and anou clinches
then? with a personality* that is a

home thrust. His aim seems not
only to convert sinners, but to
.9F9Í?en Ghjáíytiftho ta v¡hnfiviía/-nn

Mrs. Will Holland of Trenton
attended services in tho Methodist
church oa Thursday evening. All
who were out were well powdered
with 6now, and returned to their
homes in quite a blizzard.
We had a sick hog, from the

symptoms we supposed t had chol¬
era. As it is well, for the benefit of
others, we tell what we gave it.
One oz. of sulphuric acid, half
pound of coperas, one hand full ot
'anvil dust in two gaPousof water.
Dose, one table spoonful three tines
a day if vf-ry sick, otherwise, once
a day-. This remedy is a fine pre¬
ventive fer chicken diseases also.
Having to copy a favorite re¬

ceipt for Christmas cake every
year I am sure a printed copy will
be appreciated by a number of
house keepers, Sve cups flour, three
cups sugar, half pound butter, two
cups sweet milk; whites of twelve
eggSj one,spoon soda, two of cream

of tartar. Cream butter and beat
whites thoroughly, flavor with pine
apple, one grated cocoanut, three
fourth of a pound of citron and
one pound of almonds blanched
and cut fine. Flour the fruit and
add last. '

Mrs. C. F. Pechman and Mrs.
M. T. Turner will represent the
Daughters of the Confederacy at
the coming convention at Camdenv
Union meeting convenes with

the Wards Baptist church on Sat¬
urday and Sunday. This is a wide
awake church and a visit to it is
always pleasant. .

Christmas Holiday Kates.

The Southern Railway will sell
Christmas holiday excursion tick¬
ets between ali points south of the
Potomac and Ohio rivers and east
of the Mississippi river, including
St. LODÍS, MO., for one and one-
third first-class standard '?? ie way
fares, plus 25 cents for the round
trip, (minimumrate 50 cents).
.Tickets will be sold December

23-24T25-3Ü-31, 1903, and January
1st, 1904 with final limit January
4th, 1904.
They will also sell upon presen¬

tation and surrerderof certificates
signed by superintendents, princi¬
pals and presidents of the various
institutions, December 16 to 22,
1903, inclusive, with final limit
January 8th, l904Kto teachers and
students of schools and colleges.
Interline tickets will be sold at

coupon stations on ly..
Apply to any agent of the South¬

ern Railway, or Robert W. Hunt,
Division Passenger Agent, Char¬
leston, S. C.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIR

Work done on short notice and
in m a satisfactory mannt;-. I also
aaake mattrss of all kinds. Notify
mo when you have furniture thai
needs repairing I will do the work
at very reasonable pricp.

All work guaranteed to gi
paíisfaction.

ARTHUR A. SIMKINS. i

TaeRcv. IrlR. Hieles 1904 Al¬
manac.

The Rev. Ir li. Hicks AUanac
for 1904 is now ready. It will be
mailed to any address for 30 eenie.
It is surprising how such an ele¬
gant, costly book can bo ?sent pre¬
paid so cheaply. No family oi-

person is prepared to study the
heavens, or tho storms aud weather
in 1904, without this wonderful
Hicks^Almanac and Prof. Hicks
splendid paper, Word and-Workp.
Both are sont for only One Dollar
a Year. Word and Works is among
the best American Mágaziuee.
Like the Hicks Almanac, it is too
well known to need farther com¬
mendation. Few men havo'iahor-
ed more faithfully for tho public
good or found, a warmer piacs in
tho hearts of thy; people. Send
orders to Word and Works Pub¬
lishing Co., 2201 Locust St., St.
Louis, Mo.

Although Edgefield is au old
provincial. town, if you please,
located at the end of a railroad
track, and wifhout a depot, yet we

have some of the advantages^ of
city life. Notable Muong them are

a good local telephone svstern and
aü oííke of the B.ell Telephone
company which will givo you con¬

nection with any point within a

radius^of a thousand miles or more

of Edgefield. Think of hoing able
to converse directly with a person
in New York or Boston ! That's
what you can do if you havo the
wherewithal to pay for the service.
Tho locitl office of the Bell com jin¬
ny has within toe last week been
removed from tbePeup Drug slnr?
to the store cf W. IS. Lynch it Co.
Go drop a dim", quarter,,dollar o:

riv»; dollars in Ijiv dot, ai the c n?e

may be, and ring up your Georgin
or North Carolina or bin« nose

"yankey" girl aud eaten th.' n.-- ¡y
ring of her vo'ie^v And if you ar"

a bashful man you cin pop the
qu-stn-n over the 'phone, but
they'll makq au px'.ra charge for
that. ÖucH a mioii-ul"U--- q:<'.-l hui,
whose a -Mvr is jfraugfit with
so much weal or wo*, h.*ppi-
uèss 6't unhapuinessi i.-» --i groat
s'.n,ih ii;jon 'he d' i Icu i meehan?
[sin a.ni is a high chin? of Leigh!.

STA RTL!NG EVipEN C15.
Fi e.-h testimony in irreal qua'» ti

tv ia const antly coming iii, declar¬
ing Dr. Kind's New Discoyery foi
Consumption Coughs and Coldá t<-
be unequaled. A recVut expres¬
sion from T. J. McFarland 1> htor-
vilio, Vari serves as exinupje. Hr
write? : ill had Bronchitis foi
three yea s and doctored ail 'ht
time Without being benefited. Tino
1 btg.iu taking Dr. (Clog's N
Discovery; and a few bottles wholij
cun-d me." Equally effective i:
curing nil Lung and Throat lr:-u-

b{e%'i * Consumption, Pneumonia
and Grip. Guaranteed by

THE PENS DRUG I*TORE.
Trial bottles free, regular &îze*

50, and $1.00
WANTBD-SEVEBA L INDUS¬

TRIOUS PERSONS

established eleven years' and w i ! h
a largo capital, to call upen mer¬

chants aud agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent
engagement. Wedkly cash salary
of $18 and all traveling expenses
and hotel bills advanced in cash
each week. Experience not essen¬
tial. Mention reference, and en¬
close self-addressed envelo; o.
THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborn
St., Chicago.

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either sex, by
Wholesale Merchandise Company
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum¬
ers. 40 per cent saved for our
customers. Business no experi¬
ment but a proven success. Sal¬
ary $18.00 a week, expenses ad¬
vanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

Notice.

On the 18th day of Decemb< r
1903 the undersigned will make
application unto tho Judge of the
Probate Court, at Edgefield South
Carolina, for a final discharge as
Guardian of the estates of Morris
Bush, Clara Bush. Ju!ja Bush,
Elbert Bnsh, Mary J. Bush, Ceas?r
Jackson and Squire Jackson.

LAURA BUSH.
4L

A big stock of Blankets and
Comforts at very reasonable prices
at

_

C. E. MAY'S.

FOR SALE: A piano that is
in good condition. This instru¬
ment has never been abused and
but little used. For furiber infor¬
mation, etc., apply at this office.

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;

when old, sometimes ira?"
possible.

f : *engthen the lungs as you
wou weak land and . the
weec --ill disappear. .

Tl. >est lung fertilizer is
Scott emulsion. Salt pork
is goo. )0, but it is very hard
to digc-c
The time to treat consump¬

tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption ^o
much the better; you will soon

forget it and be better for the
treatment If it is consump¬
tion you can't »expect to be
cured at once, but. if you will
I in iti time and will be
i elly regular in your treat¬
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
: ; .all you can, eat all you,
can, thnts the treatment and
thats thc best treatment.

Wc will send you
a little of the Emul¬
sion free..-
Be sure that this picture in

the form o' a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Kmulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
4Ö9 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and $T; all druggists.

WE CURE
MORPHINE

HABIT.
¡We Have Discovered a Mar-

VCIDUSRemedy Foi"'Drug ;

.11 a bi ts A n cl Wc G1 ve

It 1 o i 011 jp-rcc. .

Ve hu*.fi fo*ind :i marvelous rarrrj-
edv l<ir restoring to ps-nect he.sith,
men and women suffering from thies
awful cur " of drim ba'oir. li
t!i: tí «TS not how Sting you have had
it, ho.v or when you gol it. Tin's
\-i n o pd i a ry drug or method of
t rei-fmeut. We are coostant'ljy
curing the wo rs I C>IB«S of drue
h'abi'í known :'nd give an u: quali-
;h>:l g'uarai.tee to'euro any eas? uu-

f'(-rl(tkeu Ly MS or refund ycurJ
miM»'.jy. Wo urge every parson
suffering from. this terrible dfo-

o<\y. We urge physicians having
rp frnc tr ry cases, and all who wa ni
to be cured bl this awful curse to
write us today. All correspbnf
dence coufi lent ral in plain ei-

velopes. Address/ Manhattan
Tbera'peu t ic A ssoc i 01 ion, Ättp'j
B., 1135 Broadway, New York,
City.

Trespass Notice
All persons ar« hereby warned

not to Bruit, f'sh, cut wood or tres
pass in any manner whatsoever
upon all of the lauds of the
undersigned. Every case of tres¬
pass will be punished to the full
extent of the law.

W. S. Miller.
J. S. Smith,
G. W. Wise, Jr

5 A full assortment of Tobaccos
[and smoking goods can always be
found hore. Tho best five cr nts
cigar on earth can bo had at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Our stork of Builders Hardware,
Carpenters Tools and a general
lino of Shelf Hardware io always
coropli te.

RAMSAY & Jo:;rs.

Jae. M. Colib can show the pret-
ciest up to dato Shirl Goods and
Silks on the market.

'¡WATISIW. Dangerous te let il
irs now. A single bottle ci

Bad eases require more. RHEUMACIDE
enure, fo ths: no traci cf thr dir¡ea<e linders
: lil&C'd, relieves tlic inSaminjiinn cf thc kid-
n and tiic catarrh that follows such a cor.dl-

ilbprn, of Hizh foin:, X. C., h fO years old
litism lor 20 year!, ?hc wa; c.\-np!c!;!r cured
ares »he feels yent y.-vii,-<.-" ar«; is anxious
om any of thc lomif of .his ¿nad dkease" to
ired.
noted MerJiodisr minister, cf Rcisterstewn,)f RIi!:i ¿ACIDE, wliJsh cured h.:rn. He is

the minictry JO years.
B077L!: PREF: PROM
'CAI. CO., P'ROFaiETORS.
LT ir/, ro-.i:, MD.

9INT8*.FROM THE rr.'SfDE."

OtUIT THEES A$D PLANTS
OF. AL j KIND?.

Roses? Evergreens, Nut Bearing
Trees and Plants for the Flower
fard. Nov/ is the time to order.

R. H. MlMS.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELi), S. C.

^jS^Proinpt and CarefuInat¬
tention to Business. OtSce

TOCUHEA CO!D IN ONE DAV

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tablet.«

É11 druggists refund the money ifiit
ails to cure. W. Grove's signa-
ire on each box. 25 cents.

Picture Frames.

I always carry a large assort¬
ment of the newest designs in
mouldings andi-.au frame your pis-
:ures at a very reasonable price.
Dan icpair and niburuish old
'rames so as to make thom nppear
iew. When in Augusta eaU upon
ne at. 822 Broad street.

W. H. TURNER.

r.
'JUE AUGUSTA

SAVINGS BANK.
SQ") Bread Street.

W.H. YOUNG, - - - r.'ssi tentI w.
T, G. WSIGIJÎ, - - - - C.iihicr

SA V.SGS ACCOUTÍ? SOT.1CITEO

íüíeresí; Paid on deposits.

Advertised Leitern.
List of biitei'.-» r«»daiiiMifj in th"

Flosioffice at. Edgethdd. Nov. 21st
1803:
Mrs. Filh-ny Gooks, Miss Lirer

DiVgles. R. J. iienou, ft. IL ingie,
[fe. M. T. Wards.

m

}'. T.vo Leon }>-.-.'.v3: ry dicusinás of sai \
fhzCrJ. cnsfosr.crs kv o-.vr fifty years.! \

'/ /'!>. y :;;c rj¡ nv l;c ptsttsircil f-r.y- \ \
J / v.-!.-..c i¿ !:.:. ?</.-.-:.; Ai che JÍ.-.UÍÜ INist! in \ |

W -.vc r Vv to >-u Pi*¿3 \

I- fós- noes

Jpaltiçbie íp cvcrycnc wlio plants seeds,
^j/yi-bet^.cr i'.'u o::!y a :"!c\vcr bcd or '¿"\J
l^j'Qjrne'nsG ;>JT.\. It is cet .a rccre cata-j
i| ¡ji. :;i^. but wc:!: o! ivfcrcncc, fail cf!
;L¿-L±J :?. ^i-.'-.w. A l-o^k of over

... Si, J ...... ... j .w.." * v., li

¡j i!r.2:n:i^a itiis r.c^cr. Wilie:
li: "

ß

ÁÁvStviVl* rcftrsncc Icoi A.-.: flU ¿I sin ct
thc enítere rr. Lc.-.r: . ;" ir..-., nmv-".:-ti of
Icé L ^;.::;ri:r; -sprayuc. e:c. Sus F&EE if

I
tv il

I The Blizz.

Are C
And NOW ie the ti
CLOTHING, HEAV
UNDERWEAR.
Wo are better pre pr

ply your ueeds in the
ponub.'e prices.
We buy only from thi
anb sell only first cia

Give us a call.

WE HAV*E BOUGE
. MANY i

and must move them in a Iii
this we have in some lines c

We Must Rai
consequently we will sacrifie

many GOODS at an

This is the C
of a life time to get CLOT
DRY GOODS and NOTIOl

The Goods are G

and you had better come at
'the STOCK.
We can now make one d

for you as two dollars will do

^^"Come, let us show y

à!
ADVERTISER EUILDINí

KKI> »»'< Cold rrrmllle bosci.
lill blue ribbon. Tube nu oOirr. Itcftlsa

PansrrflUK Substitution* anil Imita¬
tion*. Bu, of jour UroggiMj or -mil Av. 18
stumpi for 1'urde ni» rn, Tcntltamticti
.fi'l ''Jlclle.'iWT.nul'-V'n ittler, bj rj.
furn Sall. 10.{K>0*T«tlmonl»lt. Soi.Hr

til Dra((l>i>. ClilrK«4ter Chemlenl Otsj
ütatloii '.hi- vcr. Madison f.juarc, 1'iilLA., iv..

THE BANK
OF EDGEFI ELD

EDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depositor)
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKN1GHT. J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER}

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPARD, President

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIK?-, Cashier.

J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashi;

Pays interast on deposits by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
nesT.

-YOUR Accoun* Solicited

INSUEANCEAGENCY
V. ben placing your insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

£^I:RJEO-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

JLvIX^E} - - -

Insurance Co. I will apprtr-
preciate a share of your bus¬
iness, i can be found at my
ollicc-Oflice No. 2---over Bank of1
Edgefield.

Janies T. ÍVJIIVI®. 1VJF XIVX^ j*

Trespass Notice.
ALL persona-, are hereby warned

io!, io trespass in any manner
what sb« ver upon ile land? «-f 'ne

undersigned. All bunting, trap-
¡i'ijg, cutting timber,etc., upon our

i-ind- »-ill be punished to the full¬
est exf'-ut of the law.

M. C. PARKER,
P. P. BLALOCK.

We prompt^ obtatn TJ. S. and Foreign
Patento nod Trado ilarkaorroturaontlre
attorney's fee. Special price by commun*lcatlntT with the pu blither of this paper.
Free search and report on patentability.
SWIFT & CO., PatcatlsTywa,

Opp. U.S. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

0K. KING'S
TRY1 MEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE SSO SUBSTITUTE.
fourres uonsiimptïoîi.UôTigiiST]
Colds, Brouchitis, Asthma,
Pneupionia,HayFeYer,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore 'Throat. Croup and
Whooping- Jough.

no átiñP. UO F>ÂY.
*Vico 50c. and in. TB.'AL BOTTLES FREE

ards

oming
me to buy HEAVY
Y SHOES, HEAVY

ired than ever to sup-
se g'.ods at very rea-

3 best manufacturers
ss merchandise.

c MIMS.
?BBMMBgBBBMMBM

[T ENTIRELY TOO
GOODS
nited time. In order to do
nt prices half in two,

se the CASH
:e the profits and will sell
d BELOW COST. 4

)pportunity
'HING, SHOES, HATS,
N'S, at your own prices.
oing Every Day
once and get the pick of

ollar buy as many GOODS
at almost any other store.

ou.

T, EDGEFIELD, S. O.

Grove
Ms stood the ¿sst 25 yean
bottles. Does this record <

Enclosed with every fa

X

THE

CORNER STORE'S
BBBBBBBBBBBEBBn 'VPOBBBBnEB

VALUES.
ss

Eachi'Department
In our store cou tributes a few

Bargain Specials
that are pure cream. We are williug to yield a part ofour

Just Profits
in orier that wo may get a more satisfactory share' of

December Business
and we havo as yet found no other way so SURE.

£ QUICK or BENEFICAL as to provide our customers with

SPECIAL
VALUES

Hence that's the CORNER STORE'S way of swelling
the tide of trade NOW

Flowing Toward Us.

Remember 'tis a
pleasure to rig-lxt
all wrongs.

Wri-TURRER,
Proprietor,

F A L L M I L L I N E R Y.
I am now displaying the most beautiful line of MILLI¬

NERY ever shown inEdgefield.
INFANTS CAPS, MISSES HATS

and a large assortment of LADIES UNTRIMMED HATS,
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, PATERN HATS are now

fDISPLAYED}wmnß0
I invite the ladies of Edgefield to call and let me^show

them.

MISS MARY BUFORD
fn MK, C. E. MAY'S STORE. - EDGEFIELD, S. C.

%" ....

I

=r~«ikûrx_aaja-«w«i-fch^-N;BW-:YORK
RACKET STORE is ready for the holiday Shop¬
pers. Santa Claus will make the little folks happy
and cheer the hearts of the fathers and mothers by
giving them unprecedented BARGAINS in

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Notions,
Dress Goods, Rib¬
bons, Laces, Em¬

broideries,
in fact everything that is to be found in a first class
Store. _

Dff-Come to the NEW- YORK RACKET
STORE and see our goods and get our prices before
buying. We canjsave you money.

We have hundreds of customers who do not
spend a dollar elsewhere because the}* can get what
they need here at prices that are right.

Remember that the place to do your Christmas
trading is at the

II Mil SIIIS
J. W. PEAK, Proprietor.

DIXIE si^A.rcio'r®

Our November Shipment
of Elkin Blankets is here.
They are made in the

South, of Southern Wool
by honorable Southern men
for

SOUTHERN PEOPLE.
They aie good for Rich People

better for Poor People and best for
our Edgefield Peopk. Como to
see them.

We are opening NEW
GOODS in all lines this
week.

.
,

Yours Truly,

ÜAS. E. HART:
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^


